1/3 Done with the Semester!

It is not yet autumn but boy did the weather take a turn! We hope you are all taking care of yourselves and keeping warm. We hope classes are going well!

Flu season is here so feel free to use that Purell station in the lobby liberally. The heat has been officially turned on so don’t forget to close those windows and be extra careful when cooking because my goodness if that fire alarm goes off again!

Did You Read Bert’s Email?

You may not feel like you have time to read the email so I will print it out for you and have it for you in the lobby (even side desk by the phone). You can read it while waiting for the Goler shuttle. But I’ll break it down for you real quick:

- No Smoking indoors. You must smoke 30 feet (10 meters) from the building.
- No More Accidental Fire Alarms please
- Quiet Hours: 10PM – 8AM
- Don’t take packages or items that do not belong to you
- Maintenance (hours 8:30AM – 12:30PM; 1PM – 4:30PM): need something fixed? Call (585) 461-9440 with your room # and problem
- RENT (due 1st of every month): Personal checks or money orders only; don’t forget to write your apt #. Late fee after the 5th business day is $15; after the 10th is $25.
- New roommate? All lease holders must register roommate or your roommate will not have access to the building
- Misc: guests are allowed to stay 16 days/semester; only park where you are designated; bathrooms must have a shower curtain; laundry rooms have ATM machine inside! BUT laundry machines are quarter operated; be mindful of taking your trash out at appropriate location; children’s toys must remain in your apartment; secure your bike in bike storage room; don’t mount heavy things on your wall; don’t sell mattresses; and keep your apartment clean!
- That’s All Folks!

Recap of September Events

Thank you everyone for participating in our September photo contest and our Goler House Town Hall Meeting. More fun coming your way! Let’s hit it!

October Events

We are super excited to bring you some fun and festive October events! Look forward for more information regarding:

** Goler House/UPK apple picking extravaganza! Saturday, October 24th
** Goler House Trick or Treating and sticker making on Thursday, October 29th

Final Thoughts

As the sun starts to set earlier and it starts to get nippy out, you might want to invest in some vitamin D, drink plenty of fluids, and come join us for some friendly fun! Farzana, Timmy, and I (Julie) are always available so feel free to get in touch with us with any questions, concerns, comments, and suggestions.

If you have enjoyed our events so far, keep a lookout for our next upcoming October event flyers or you can always like us on Facebook for all the event details and photos. Also, if you are looking for roommates or having a moving out sale, let us know and we can help post it onto Facebook or our Goler blog:

Like us on Facebook! Join our group!
Check out our blog:
http://blogs.rochester.edu/golerhouse/

Get in touch with us!

Farzana: Farzana_Hafsa@yahoo.com
Timmy: Timmy_Li@urmc.rochester.edu
Julie: Julie_Shin@urmc.rochester.edu

http://www.rochester.edu/parking/shuttles/ go to My Parking Online, call (585) 275-4524, or visit the Parking Management Center at 70 Goler House, East Drive.

Important numbers:
Public Safety (Security Services) at 585-275-3333.
Goler house Shuttle: (585) 275- RIDE